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5JARt Wamt MORE Salesmen r Wacklr
Cnttltf Stork Nursery, Leulstaaa. Me.: Daaavilie, N. V.

A HEALTHFUL IlEQION for tho camper, or
prrson desiring a place to spend a rammer vacation
is that traversed by tho Minnesota arid Interna
llonnl Hallway. "Writo for booklet H to M. W.
Downle, Auditor, Uralnord, MJnn.

and WhUkey Ifnblta
cured homo without
pain. Hook particulnrn

.lMAtlaata,OuMlU3N.l,ryorSt.. -

PATENT SECURED OR FEE
FUKEOPINION

to
fiend for Guldo Hook and What Invent, b'lncst
rubllcation Issued for Fukk Distribution. Patents
bccurod by us Advertised our Kxpenso. Kvans,
Wilkens & Co., C15 F St., D.

Asthma CURED sYearntfcrvocs;
Uoy Pnuar Asthma or Hay Fever to writcto-flfl- y

I Uf 01 dny for a free trial of a treatment
tha tcures these diseases permanently and

any money. We send the cure
free all charjres prepaid. Frontier Asthma Co.,
Room 03, 109 Delaware Ave.. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE OLD BANKER'S LIFE

OF LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

lias over $1,000,000 Assets
Leads the world in its home state,

a good position for a (rood man.
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rOR $25,00 w e a ell tha
celebrated DUNDEE CREAM
SEPARATOR, capacity, 200
pounds per hour; SSOpoundsca-paclt- y

per hour for $29.00:too pounds capacity per hour for
$34,00. Guaranteed theequal ot Separators that RE.
TAIL EVERYWHERE at from
$78.00 to $128.00.
OUR OFFER. J.S:!S
ratoron our 90 daya' free trial
plan, with tbo binding under-
standing and agreement It you

ao not nnu uy comparison,
tost and U80 that It will skim
closer, 8klm colder tnlUr.
skim easier, run lighter and
uklm one-ha- lf xnoro milk
than any other Cream Sepa-
rator made, you can return
the Separator to us at our
expense and we will Immc
dlately return any money
you may havepald for freight
charges or otherwise. Cut
this ad. out at onco and mail
to us.- - and you will receive

postpaid, our LATEST SPECIAL
TALOcue. xou mu gee our

tig offer and our froo trial proposition and you will ro
eolvo tho MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL CREAM
SEPARATOR OFFER EVER HEARD OP. Address,
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO.
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Cream
Separator
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Chicago, StPaift,
.Minneapolis

IJ IB

Des Moi nes,SUoseph,
Kansas City4

Council Bluffs and
iOmaha.

.EQUIPMENT RIGHT,
TIMP DlftUfi X

.SERVICE HlGHT.j
IT'S (KlX right;

J.lVElmer,G.I.A.,StJPnl,l!ttlii.
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John C. Bell, Philadelphia's district
attorney has refused to proceed
against persons charged with con-
spiracy to defraud the city upon evi-
dence offered by Mayor Weaver.
Mayor Weaver is at work in the ef-

fort to devise plans to act without the
district attorney's assistance.

Secretary of
were given a
tho Japanese.

War Taft and party
cordial reception by

London cablegrams say that Great
Britain would welcome a defensive al-

liance with France, because it would
insure long continued European peace
by acting as a check to German

In the investigation at St. Paul of
the paper trust representatives of the
trust refused to answer questions.

One thousand head of sheep, the
property of Lux and Miller of San
Francisco were shot in Oregon, July
24. It is charged that this was done
by miners who were bent upon the
protection of the water supply and
forage which they wanted for their
horses.

L-- V

The German
of Russia had

emperor and
a conference

the czar
July 24.

The St. Louis police acting under
instructions from Governor Folk of
Missouri have repeatedly raided the
race track in that c'.ly, arresting tho
track officers and employes.

Speaker Nixon of the New York
assembly has appointed a committee
to investigate jointly with a like com-
mittee of the senat-- , the life insur-
ance business in that state.,

Twelve persons lost their lives
fighting fire in the Texas oil fields,
July 24.

An Associated press dispatch
date of New York, July 26 follows:

"The customs house authorities in-

tend to take active measures to stop
tho extensive smuggling of tobacco
at Bayonne, N. J., where on Saturday,
twenty-seve- n bales of Sumatra to-

bacco, valued at about $2,000 were
seized in the house of a woman ;yvho
is said to be the agent of a gang of
smugglers. The vessel from which
the tobacco came is the steamer Dia-

mond of the Standard Oil company.
Under the revised statutes, the col-

lector may institute proceedings for
a fine equal to the appraiser's value
against the master of any vessel, to-

gether with a penalty of $400, for hav-

ing landed smuggled goods in port,
and if the master te ndt responsible
the collector may proceed against tne
managers of the vessel.

"The collector intends to put the
case in the hands of the United States
district attorney at Bayonne to prose-
cute It. There have been twenty
cases of smuggling, lately at Bayonne
and in every instance tho vessels be-

longed to the Standard Oil company."

State Senator Butt, of Arkansas,
war firrestel July 21 on tho charge

I of bribery in connection with a bill ap
propriating $8UU,UUU tur lug tiviijjn;- -

tion of the new capital.

The legislatures to be chosen in
Virginia and Kentucky next year will
Airr Hiioof'KRora to Senators Martin

iV Sr,X.

whoso successors will bo chosen by
legislatures elected next year aro as
follows:

Alger, Michigan; Alloc, Delaware;
Bacon, Georgia; Balloy, Texas; Berry,
Arkansas; Burnham, New Hampshire;
Burton, Kansas; Carmack, Tennessee;
Clark, Montana; Crane Massachusetts;
Cullora, Illinois; Dolliver, Iowa; Dry-de- n,

New Jersey; Dubois, Idaho; El-kin- s,

West Virginia; Foster, Louisana;
Frye, Maine; Gamble, South Dakota;
McLaurin, Mississippi; Millard, Ne-
braska; Mitchell, Oregon; Morgan,
Alabama; Nelson, Minnesota; Patter
son, Colorado; Simmons, North Caro-
lina; Tillman, South Carolina; War-
ren, Wyoming; Wetmore, Rhode

It is reported that former Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow
will be given the office of public
printer.

Seven persons have been killed and
fifty-fou- r injured as the result of
automobile accidents in Chicago since i

January 1.

At Honolulu Secretary Taft ex-
pressed himself as in favor of having
free trade with tho Philippines as
soon as the treaty with Spain, by
which Spain has equal privileges with
the United States expires, which will
be in two years.

The attorneys for Swift, who in a
bill filed in the federal court had
charged fraud and bribery against tho
International Harvester company,
have dismissed the case. It is said
that the case may bo commenced in
another form.

Brigadier General Thomas II. Barry
has been appointed president of the
Washington war college at tho na
tional capitol. General Barry is now
in Manchuria with the Russian army.

Pennsylvania state authorities say
they will prosecute the beef trust on
tho charge of doctoring the meats
with preservatives.

E. H. Harriman in a public state-
ment says that there has been noth-
ing in the relations of himself and
the interests he represents to the
Equitable .Life Assurance society that
will not bear the closest scrutiny.

Fifty weekly and 'semi-weekl- y news-
papers in various Iowa towns are to
be transformed into daily papers
through an organization of capitalists.

Congressman Martin of South Da-
kota has announced that ho will be
a candidate for United States sena-
tor to succeed Senator Gamble, whose
term will expire in March, 1907.

Washington dispatches say it is re-

ported that the Japanese will demand
of Russia one billion dollars as war
indemnity.

W. the
died at

was on 26
president of the Equitable Life As-

surance The of
W. and N. B. Stranahan

as directors were accepted.

An Associated dispatch
date of Put-in-Ba- y, 26,

"At the of the In--

and Blackburn. Other senators ternational
expire in 1907, and l Travelers'

Bishop Isaac Joyce of Meth-
odist church Minneapolis.

Paul Morton July elected

society. resignations
James Hyde

press un-

der Ohio, July
says: final session
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terms March,

Federatlon of Commercial
organizations today the

GINftPNA t23,OtW.O0rnde froni half Mr.VlillOa.llM Yai grown In irarden or
farm. Hoot and seeds for sale. Bond 4c for poV
tsRO and get booklet CL tolllns nil about It.
McDowell ujnsotiK Garden, JopUn, Mo.

GUNS liny yonr groceries from a grocer
and raurdnr irnori from ailrr anodi

house. Ilut If you wnntnirun or irun goods, send two
ccntKtamp for poRtago for our now catntnvtin, and
lake adTan'no t f our forty yearn experience In
tho btiftiipHH Ilargnln prices on all kuiih. H. & I.
k'OLHOM AUMM CO., 314 llroadway, New York.

CANIDWICH--
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RESS
Tho Hater for speed. Dales 12 to 18 tons a day.
Has 40 inch feed holo. Adapted to bank barn
work. SlnndK up to Its work no digging holes
for wheels Self-fee- d Attachment increases
capacity, lessens labor, makes bolter bales and,
docs not iif-reas-a draft Send for catalogue.'

Stndwkh Manufacturing Co,, CmucII Itofj, f. -

400 PER CENT PROFIT
...IN 50 DAYS...

Is the Result of the Operation of
American Box Ball Alleys
in Sullivan, Ind IJOX BALL to the NBW
BOWLING G AMR It to wonderfully popular
ad an umuHcment and extremely vultmblo as u
mennH of PHYSICAL EXKKCISE. These
Alleys can be prolltnbly operated tin a BUSI-NKS- S

HNVKItPJUSB in every town, and on
account or their ability to entertain they al-
ways attract the patronage of the BEST PEO-
PLE. 2,000 now In use. A splendid opportunity
to Htart a PAYING BUSINESS on SMALL
CAPITAL. Box Ball to popular the whole year.
Be the first one to start it in your town and get
the BIG KESULTS. Our booklet to free and
tells you all about It.

AMERICAN BOX BALL CO.
DEPT. I IndlwnvpoIl8,'lnd,

Past train eervice to Chicago,
over the dopble-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago, connecting at that
point with all lines for all
points East.

The 'Best of Everything.

Modern train equipment and
every appliance to insure the
safety and comfort of patrons.

Tickets and full Information on
application to

R. W- - MoGinnls, Gen'l Agt.
1024 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Chicago & Nsrih-Wisier- n Railway.
KW458
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